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Born of Love

Transformed for Service

Shaped by Grace



Prelude
Greetings & Announcements

*Call to Worship
One: God calls us to love our neighbor as ourselves;
Many: the one who is weak and the one who is strong,
One: the one who is happy and the one who is sad,
Many: the one who is enjoying mental wellness today
One: and the one who is struggling with mental illness today,
Many: the one whom we understand and the one we don’t,
One: the one who is embraced and the one who is shunned,
Many: the one who is like us and the one who is different.
One: God sees and hears each one of us, knows us through and through,  
  and loves us with undying love.
All: Come, let us worship together!

Unison prayer
 Loving creator, we come today with humble hearts and open minds to 
 worship you and to try to better understand ourselves and others. We wish 
 to live as Jesus did with compassion for all. We confess we have an easier 
 time dealing with diseases of the body than with illnesses of the mind or 
 spirit. Forgive us for allowing ourselves and others to suffer because we 
 have chosen to be silent rather than speak of things that distress us. Grant 
 us the courage to listen and to learn. It is in the name of Jesus Christ, the 
 healer of every kind of disease, we pray. Amen.

Words of Assurance
 Hear these words, which are trustworthy and true: there is nothing in all  
 creation that can separate us from the love of god in Christ Jesus, our lord.
 Thanks be to God.

  *Sing! #47   Why

Order of Worship
June 10, 2018

*Indicates an invitation to stand as you are able.
The congregation is invited to respond with the words printed in BOLD.
Hearing devices and large print bulletins are available from an usher.  

Please turn off the ringtone on your cell phone.



Children’s Message             Jean Doane

Hebrew Scripture    Psalm 42
Christian Scripture    Mark 5:1-13, 18-20

Sermon       I’m Still “Fine”    Jane Zilk

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer

Invitation to the Offering

Offertory      Ashes   soloist, Owen Hofmann-Smith

*Doxology #775
 And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings
 Bear you on the breath of dawn
 Make you to shine like the sun, and hold you in the palm of God’s hand

*Prayer of Dedication
 Holy one, accept these gifts, we pray, and multiply them for ministry to 
 all in need of your love and healing. We bring them with grateful hearts 
 in the sure and certain belief that your light shines through even the 
 greatest darkness. Help us to be bearers of your light and your healing 
 presence to all. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen

Communion
 All are welcome at Christ’s table! This morning we will receive communion 
 by intinction which means “dipping.” bread and gluten-free round wafers 
 may be dipped in grape juice (silver chalice); or wine (earthen chalice). 
	 Those	seated	in	the	back	of	the	sanctuary	are	invited	to	come	forward	first	
 via the center aisle. You may visit either station. As you receive the bread 
 and the cup, you are invited to respond with silence or the phrase, “thanks 
 be to God.” return to your seat via the side aisles.

*Hymn #179    We Yearn, O Christ, for Wholeness

*Benediction

Postlude      Even If    soloist, Michele Green



Susee Ruben 06/10
Carmelle Knudsen 06/12

Stanford Davis 06/12
Robert Markel 06/13

Celena Fairman 06/15
Jacque Peters 06/16

Birthdays This Week

Reader - Ken Bussell
Flowers - Lynne Elbert

Ushers - Linda Timmel, Beth Asmann, Mac MacPherson, Lynne Elbert
Coffee - Carolyn Rundorff
Food - Keniston Doughnuts
Open and Close - Sue Pike

Sound - Soren Knudsen, Ken Bussell
Announcement Slides - Catherine Knox
Nursery - Lauren Hake, Kathryn Fairman
PreK-1st - Hannah Lindsey, Pauline Stout

2nd-5th - Jim Butler, Karen Strickland
Youth - Ken Ruse, Jim Keniston

Prayer chain requests—prayer-chain@bethelbeaverton.org or 503-625-0910

Today’s Worship Leaders

• While our Christian faith is 2000 years old, our thinking is not.
• We are a people on a faith journey where grace abounds.
• We celebrate God’s still speaking voice revealed in our world today.
• We worship God, share the life and teachings of Jesus Christ and  

practice God’s unconditional love for all creation.
• We act on our faith to achieve needed works of service, justice, love 

and kindness.
• We support one another, celebrating our roots and enthusiastically              

embracing our evolving future.
• We are an open and affirming congregation welcoming all in God’s 

family wherever each is in life’s journey.

Mission Statement


